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7.4 Arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis decreases proline accumulation in plants affected by 
nematodes 
B01iuelos .!. I, Trejo. D. 1, Moreira. C. 1, A larcon. A2, Lara, L. 1, Cubillas. C. 1 

IUnivcrsidad Veracruzana. 2Colcgio de Postgraduados. Mexico 

Content of amino acid proline has been demonstrated to increase in plants under abiotic stress, which is also alleviated 
by the establishment of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) in roots. This study evaluated the effect of the nematode 
1Heloidogrne sp. (N) on proline accumulation in leaves of lmpalienls balsamina , inoculated or not with the AMP

consortium MTZ-UV (I 0 g plant 1 ). and with the application of 150 ~Lg kg·1 of phosphorus (P). A 2x2x2 factorial 
experiment was established. with 8 treatments and 4 replications. After six weeks of AMP-inoculation, plants were 
inoculated with Meluidogyne sp . . and four weeks later plants were harvested. AM F-inoculation significantly (PsO.O I) 
reduced proline content. which was higher at non-AMF plants. Neither nematode inoculation nor P-application 
significantly nffccted proline content. Plant height. stem dinmctcr, leaf area, number of leaves, and fresh weight were 
significantly (PsO.O I) affected by AMF. In addition. significant (PsO.OI) effects on leaf area and height were observed 
for P-application. while' AMFxP interaction resulted in significant effects on height, and number of leaves. AMF
colonization "as not reduced by either nematode or P-application. These results may contribute on understanding 
physiological mechanisms of AM F-plants involved in enhanced biotic stress tolerance. Further research should be 
addressed to clucidnte the role of prol ine amino acid in plants affected by the nematode Meloidogrne sp. 

7.5 In vitro evidences of mycoparasitism of the ectomycorrhizal fungus Pisolitlms tinctorius by 
Hyplroloma Jasciculare 
Baptisw. P 1, Rodrigues. PC. 1. Marlins. Al. Tavares, R.M.2, Lino-Nelo. T.2 
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In the northeast of Portugal macrofungi community associated to chestnut tree (Caslanea saliva Mill.) is rich and 
divcr~ified. Among fungal species, Pisolilhus linc•orius and Hyplwloma .fasciculare are common in thi s habitat. In 
l'ilro interaction between P tinctorius and 1/.fasciculare was inve::.tigalt:d, ro ascertain the potential mycoparasittc 
capabilities of H.fasciculare in the growth suppress ion of ectomyconhizal P tinctorius. The results show that in eo
culture, the growth of P linctorius was drastically inhibited by 11. .fasciculare. Preliminary studies seem to evidence 
P rinclorius hypha! injury and stress response in the contact zone between both mycelia. As the chestnut inoculation 
with these fungi showed higher hypha! adhesion of If. fasciculare to the roots in comparison with P linctorius 
adhesion, mycoparasitism of P linc/orius by If. fasciculare could bring serious consequences to chestnut orchards, 
even more because the continuous contact of 1/ . .fasciw/are with chestnut roots seems to promote the destruction of 
vascular root system. In addition, as both fungi exh ibit high adhesion capacity to chestnut roots, the involvement of 
hydrophobins, proteins reported to be involved in the fungus adhesion to other organisms, is being studied by 
expression analysis in P tinctorius or ll.fascicu/are after being in contact with C. saliva roots. 

7.6 Impact of the sterol biosynthesis inhibitor (SBJ) fungicides on the sterol metabolism of Glomus 
intra radices 
Campagnac. £., Fontaine, J., Hudj-Suhruuui, A., Larueffe, F, Tisserand, B., Durand. R., Grandmougin-Ferjani, A. 
Laboratoire de Mycologic!Phytopathologic/Environnement. Universite du Littoral Cote d'Opale. 

SBI fungicides were used in modern agriculture for control of pests and fungnl disease agents. Very little infonnation 
is available on the effects of SBI fungicidcs on sterol composition of the non-target arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) 
fungi. Up to date. the sterol pathway of AM fungi is not clear. AM fungi arc characterized by an absence of ergosterol 
and by two unusual fungal · sterols : the 24-mcthylcholcsterol and the 24-ethylcholcstcrol. Based on tbc root-organ 
cultivation technology, the present study aims to better understand the stero l metabolism of Glomus intraradices. Due 
to the knowledge on different fungicides, on their action sites, and the biosynthetic pathway of other organisms, the 
objectives of this study arc (1) identification of enzymatic target of SBl fungicides, (2) establishment of sterol 
composition during SB I fungicides applicati on and (3) establishment of the sterol biosynthetic pathway of AM fungi 
particularly between lanosterol and 24-ethyl or 24-methylsterol. The in vitro system using Ri I-DNA transformed 
canot roots as the host and were used. Active matter of three SBI fungicides (fenpropimorph, propiconazolc, 

fen hex amid) were tested at various concentrations (0 mg.1·1 (contro l treatment); 0.02 mg.I· 1: 0.2 mg.t·1: 2 mg.I·1; 20 

mg.I· 1) . Sterol analyses were performed on colonized roots and extraradical mycelium. Sterols were analysed by GC 
and Identified by GC-MS. 
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